Fundraising with
family and friends
Thank you for offering to raise some money for Dogs for Good. We have leaflets, posters, stickers and
collecting boxes which you can have to help you with your fundraising.

Get Cooking
You can bake your favourite cakes, pies, biscuits, jam or even cheddar doggie biscuits- a great treat for
your four-legged friend! Sell them to family, friends and colleagues.

Hot Dogs for Cool Canines!
Why not invite your friends over for a BBQ? You could charge for each hot dog, or even ask them to
bring a bottle or some food and charge a small entry fee.

Neighbourhood Dog Walk
Set up a neighbourhood Dog walking scheme and
donate the proceeds to Dogs for Good. Or offer to take
your friends dog for a walk in return for a donation.

Donations in lieu of gifts
If you are having a housewarming party, celebrating a
wedding anniversary, have a birthday coming up or any
other reason to receive gifts. Ask friends and family to
donate to your fundraising instead. We have special
envelopes for this purpose, which allow your donors to
also pledge gift aid.

Give It Up
Sponsor a member of the family to give up their worst habits for a week. Each time they forget they
must pay a fine!

Quiz night
Hold a quiz night at your local pub or in the local community centre. Charge an entry fee for each
person in each team and divide the profits between the winning team and Dogs for Good. If the venue
has a bar you could even ask for a cut of the bar takings!

A ‘Dogs Dinner’ Party
Charge your friends and family to attend your ‘dogs dinner’ party. You could do this by holding a
simple dinner party and giving each guest a ‘Doggy’ bag at the end of the evening. You could even ask
people to come in fancy dress!

Open Gardens
If you have a garden you are proud of, open it to your friends and family to enjoy, or you could have
an open day for the public and charge an entry fee and/or donations.

Sponsored ….. anything!
Any activity you can think of that people will sponsor you to do! It could
be a local or ‘named’ walk or run, a head-shave, weight-loss (or gain!),
parachute or abseil event (please make sure you have adequate
insurance). We have lots of events so please visit our website for more
details www.dogsforgood.org/get-involved/fundraise/take-on-a-challenge.

Just Giving/Virgin Money
Whatever your fundraising event is, it might benefit from you setting up an
on-line donation page on line – it’s very simple to do. That way you can
reach many more people and raise lots more money!

Big Dogs’ Breakfast
Host your “Breakfast” (or brunch, or whatever), include some of the ideas listed above and help us
raise funds for our wonderful charity. You can also download materials from our website:
https://www.dogsforgood.org/get-involved/fundraise/hold-a-big-dogs-breakfast/

Some Do’s and Don’ts
Whilst the charity wishes to encourage voluntary supporters to inject their own personalities and
ideas into fundraising activities, the Trustees would not wish the charity to be associated with
activities that could bring the charity into disrepute, or for you undertake any hazardous activities,
such as bungee jumping or parachuting, without appropriate insurance cover.
If you have any questions, need more ideas, or want to order some fundraising materials, then
please get in touch.
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